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Representative

MUTED
Fowler of Illi-

nois Makes Many Success-

ful Points of Order.

Uy International Xcwa Service.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7, Wltnt con-

gress did today:
Tho houso today nearly completed

consideration of Uio executive, legisla
t

tive and judicial "bill, aud it is expected

. tlie bill will bo passed by the house

Representative Fowler o Illinois
made himself unpopular by making
points of order against practically all
increases of salaries of high officials.
He succeeded in having stricken from

the bill the item providing an assistant
chief clerk of tho war department at a
P8lary of $1000, and chief clerk and so- -'

licitoV of the .iudfco advoi'ato general 'o
office at a salary of .$2500. .Fowler
contended there are no such positions.
He also obtained a reduction of $2110

each in, tho salarios of iho chief clerksI in tho offices of the eurgeon general
and chief of engineers. Tho clerks will
get $2000 a year each.

"Representative Stevens of Texas,
chairman of tho Iioiieo Indian affairs
committee, reported the Indian appro-
priation bill, carrying n total of $S,132,-02S.3-

This is about $1,000,000 less
than tho appropriation of last year.
No provision is made for new Indian
schools. According to Chairman Steph-
ens, thero is no legislation outsido of
appropriations in tho bill.

Representative Kincaid of New Jer-
sey introduced a bill to amend the na-

tional bankruptcy act.
In tho senate today Senator Olapp

introduced a bill to limit tho expend'
turea of national committees; in presi-
dential and congressional elections. It
provides that the funds shall be ex-
pended only for sneakers, literature
and advertfsing, and no moncj: shall bo
sent from one state to another to' ad-

vance the candidacy of any person.
The tenate again considered tho

agreement.
claims bill without reaching an

It was announced that Jacob H.
f'chiff and O. A. Pugsley, prosident of
Iho National Bankers' association, will
bo called beforo the money trust in-

vestigating committee on louday and
that Embassador Eyron T. Hcmclc will

' appear before tho house
on banking and currency nejcfc week to
give his views on currencj" reform.

"". C. Lacej", of tho Seattlo chamber
of commerce opposed the Bailors' in- -

voluntary servitude bill beforo the
committee on commerce.

Senator Kenyon and several other
Republican progressives held informal
conferences today with Republican gov- -

f ernors regarding" tho reorganization of
the Republican party.

SAY OLEOMARGARINE
FRAUDS ARE LARGE

CHICAGO, Dec. 7. Evidence laid o

the federal grand Jury in said to in-

volve frauds against the government of
more than ?200,000 In dutle3 on olcomar-- P

.Several or tho largest llrms In ChicagoI ilcullng In the product are said to be con-nect-

with the cases. Full lax pay-
ments on more than 2.000.000 pounds of
oleomargarine are reported to have- been

The government ln?c of 10 cents a
pound on colored oleo is said to have been
avoided by the payment of rf

of a cent a pound, thft tax on
oleomargarine, the product, how-

ever, having been tinted with oil that
prontly increased In resemblance to but- -

WHOLE TAYLOR FAMILY
IN DENVER HOSPITAL

D13XV13R, Dec. 7. Congressman 13. T.
Taylor haa been stricken with appendi-
citis and Ik now in a hospital in a very
grave condition. In an adjoining room
Ids v.lfo lies dangerously ill, though re-
coveringI from an operation performed
last Saturday. Hit) daughter. Etta Tay-
lor, 11 years old. has Just, recovered from
an operation for appendicitis performed
about two months ago. Congressman
Taylor declared to his physician that he
would not submit to an operation until
llic recovery of his wife had been as-T-

physicians have agreed to poat-pon- e
the operation as long as possible.

INSTANTLY KILLED
BY SPEEDING AUTO

XJEW TOHK, Dec. 7. lack Bullack
H. Ttoll), New Tork representative of a
Chicago tiaint manufacturing concern,
wan run down and Instantly killed today
by a speeding automobile near "UnionI 3tlUoth had a considerable sum of money
in his pocketa and some of this, in silver
coins, was scattered about tho street,
where he was lill. After his bodv had
been removed hundreds of men and boys
from the bread line and tho park
henchea searched the pavement for hours
with lighted matches.

The chauffeur of the car was arrested
.ind admitted to the police that he was
making at least thirty miles an hour up
the crowded street.

IS ANGRY OVER

The Tribune.

APPOINTMENT

Dec. 7. Governor
who left here this
City, expressed

the action of LieutenantIODDIEHoss, who ycxlerdny appointed
Thatcher of Tonopalt ottorney

Nevada to succeed the late
H, Baker, who died

Oddle Is incensed at what
the impropriety of Lieutenant

Ross in appointing a successor
General Tiaker before the

tho deceased ofllcla). He will
to set thu appointment aside
reaches Carbon City.

Christmas Sale.
Ladies of tho First Preibyterian

church will opou their sale Dec. C and
7, with a tea on Friday afternoon from
Z to 5. There will be on sale chi-
ldren'sI clothes, dolls and dolls' clothes,
all Itindu of aprons and fancy articles,
home made candies, minro meat, cakes
and plum puddings. A beautiful liuo
of home made Tatr .rugs.

Advert isenieut).

Ur. C. 31. Chandler has moved hisi
pffiPilB nftico to 012 now "Walker Bauk build-- J

RaHlliU 'TI' (Advertisement.)
pjR Members of Naomi Kcbekah Lodge
iwlifll v'lhit'"g "listens are reijticst- -

VT$rll 'd to attend the funeral of h.athor
Tlikii H Mnry Ewin. this afternoon, at the

?Hil baptist church 2nd South ami 4th Kat,t
'T'vTO n '" lihincho Ames. X. O.;

0
"

Mary C. "Wjcl.'ershain, secretary.
, (Advertisement.)

I' i.

EveryDepartmentof the Store Isk
Showing Holiday Goods rj

The Christmas spirit is everywhere present, the store is more interesting than ever before. Pro- - jJ
vision has been made to meet the requirements of both young and old. Useful gifts are being

shown in every department. SHOP EARLY-choosi- ng is better now, the lines are all complete, 'Mt
you can make your selections leisurely and in every way you will find it to your advantage to do your purchasing early.Kig

' Sensible Gifts Mk
Handkerchief Gifts ri , jga von men, women and cnumis 1$??

Wm An Attractive fgm m
II Child '3 Printed licms.tit.'hod Hand- -

i ci, r:,, f
II kerchiefs, neatly boxed, 3 in a box. 1 f OllOe Vjllth

fcSljacmstilchod H tfrflk'P i" I' (I
"

8bo;viuhc Mt line ot Sj
with embroidered initials, boed W n. jMg K fL i J CJfcJ ' Bhocs m tho to suit ovcrv.

box. Special "Oca box. )&htf$&k body in Uie most tip to dalo styles an"d

White and printed border and embroi- - WS:SfS J. patterns. Always appropriate always SliX'&..nm" I WtfWy ON SECOND I'LOOR l JJ N N wli.i?a-y.eM-ib.rM- ytth,

II Wh.to Hc.nstitrl.od l.,io,.ml Km- - SMaUjJW USS "orc usetnl. Jfcj conKr,rM,m0r JJM? Purchase Your Holiday Corsets Mon-- lf sliooer Gifts 1,..l,,rt15..!t . A Mmm M m day and Week and Save Money MYVy wum, tn If
Hc.stloh,,;4! aTnI1 K,l,!?,':u!fI,- - !k W1iv'(K fllSla WiL handsome variety, euch pair particular-- , I iJ '""itr i'c U II MO Our entire Jinc of new. up-to-da- te Corsets-t- hev

' M ll Jy stylish and comfortable. (i

?;ul:h: VKW K' aY) aie absoluf civ corvwt in sfvlp mik! grvc von (ho Mil 1 !HM your bo v will be especial- - v titli,

fecial soc box. v,! WW i.y pleased with a pair op 0k
Women's Hem.stit died and Lmibroi- - j mj IvlUCl OL nUUe VOU WiUDC AVltJlOllt t.llC ftfjffhtesfc 1- 1- mnr TOP ROOT? B1.1

fuWit 54r. y j M convonicuae. Madamo Lyva, AmeriCim Lady, 1 Jftf "
. $ ift

w;mc', a, Kini.ruifierc.i f M Waraev Bim and La Candne Veatilo Fi-on- t Lace lif! lit Crockery Dept. Gifts Jg
Handkerchiefs, a ?reut variety of do- - HlIM Ool'SetS, CVCrytmiDg 111 SfcOClf excepting a lew MIU An clepant variety of articles suits- -

signs, i!0 or $3.00 a dozen. JDlUllbeVS ahvaYS Sold JT 4Hf Wkl' bio for gift pvinp. Elcut cut glass, j Cl

Women "s Hemstitched and hand Em- - MW I . ... , "
i m affl M . M'fl I largest assortment in the city, bpccial &J

II broidered and Amriswyl Euibroidered I MlWEfeJ V HCl. xM.onuaV ilUCl W fflf m& --CJk CJU induccniouts to ubina painters Glajv C

Handkerchiefs. Special 'J.r: euob. I WTSS U wppI" T. J W S fiffil A S S iTYWilTlPr ware foreign and domestic. Dinner
Women s Hemstitched and Hand Em- - I ll I J? rff Juj&tfffl&J sets, toilet sets, and lea sets. fiA .J

broidered and Amriswvl Embroidered., IIUI ' I Igsrvb sets, berry and ico cream Eels, cboeo- - ,;

Scalloped Embroidered au.l Armenian late sets, silverware- - sterlinjj and plat- - J

II Embroidered Handkerchiefs. 35e each, 3 " d n seis and loeks m many styles--

3"Sfflr. An Immense Variety of Appropriate Gifts in Our Suit S'SS'S B
aiS.riao1?' and Cloak Dept. Some of Them at Greatly Reduced Prices u"PLE!;D,DVAmm0PIUSI) 1

I womons isoihroidered ai. Ho...: Eutire stofik of Ladies' One luiudred of this sea-- Entire line of silk and satin painted china. jt-r-ai

I rBt Tajlowd Srate son's Coats-la- dies' street and party dresse-s- Carpet Dept. Gifts 1$
TJo...Rtitcl.c.l with neat Bmbroidora.1 HALF PEICE U lid lTUSSes' HALj? PRICE

II Initials, boxed (5 in a box. Special 75c TTAT Ti1 "P'RTP'P Gifts that will beautify the home.-Ax-- iTn

alwv" , 100 Ohildreus Coats, 6 to'. . See our Fine Sealette Plush SJJII s Hand Embroidered and iWm wasimblo UU h rus, buiell h W5,
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, boxed U .14, at J OU (JullCu'eil 1

S (JOatS, 1 j
10 O,

- (Joat. Sizes lo, IS aild OO.
--

carpet sweoperd, 0 Ledar pillow KOI:'"Xho, HALF PRICE HALF PRICE '.' . to 46, for $26.50. Sffi'fg
i"Stiut,fSSSic& Giiildreti's White Bear " Oliildreirs White Corduroy Children's White Polo xSuuXS c.'SS a3 SJ?S X
a bi. specw i.oo . Coat-s- Coat-s- ClothCoat- s- . &Sn"iV"''4Women's Neckwear, HALF PRICE HALF PRICE HALF PRICE - siwdidmnrop f'II Ja0t,5,' Embroidereil Collars, . : : v

GENUINE XAVA JO BLAXKETS. lm$tl
M Robespiorro Collars. Dutch Collars, Coat '4Eu.MW Great Half Price All Separate Skirts Gifts for Men & Boys

sr&hSTflsiSfr.ss
' 'Kayser,, Chamoiscttc and Leather- - Waist Sale Half Price A M

can bo washed with soap nnd wator. ra W&A WxiII COc and up. 5qq Waists aL Half Price cIiUTohr, silks, This is your opportunity to got a Separate Skirt J$3?w ' IliiS; 0it

Jewelry GiftS changeable and channeuse salins, all sizes, all pat-- i'or little money. Oiu entire stock is included ilUh wfui
terus. a big variety o' styles and colors, as well as serges, corduroys, voiles, mohairs and novelty cloths 'il '

'

II LnsxmiJBSiU&BSSzi black. each one an exceptional value. Prices range from SfSlS Prices ranirc from $1.50 to choose Afouday $5.50 to $25.00. Alleraiions extra. Choose-Monda- MWI TO'
at HALli' ra'lC13. at HALlPRICE. MIF WF

.XXik iTol LaS 'jSlr W -- of sensible nujjj W
to that will comfort andJSQV and 15.00. Pcrsi.m Lam- b- Aneora $3.oJ. give

Muff and Scarf sets in Black, and .Imitation Ermine Iceland Fox Silk Kimonos ruid House Gowns Suits ami overcoats, sent lemon's JW&tf
JOgS Sable Opossum, $10.S0, $21.00, $27.50. n ura and bab e Opossum new hue .just received. house coats, Gentlemen's bath robe .Mairl 7 Muff and Scarf sets in Marmot, for Vil-"ra- l u,ml. b,&(l"l1,Tcl rontlemen's drcssinir cowns. sweaters, WP

II LPW 320.00 and 622.50. J and bablo bllK and Satlll ' shicts, underwear, plain and fancy socks, rf.

--M'feo p.oo. Petticoatswuum ' ' ' ' Cwanfnre Cream, light blue, pink, corn and all pendora, ffontleinou s umbrellas, scntlc- -

jewelry department will Muff nnd Scarf Sets in Black Wolt, OWedltJlfc) the medium and darker shade. 00 meuJs and bovs' canes, tninks, suit
facilitate holiday buying Vo have a Blndc Fox, Mole, Molenes, French j Mioses and i.o0, $5.50. G.50.

' ' ' cases and bags." ''R'tjpcndjd variety of beautiful pifts at Seal, Beaver, Blue Fox, Smoked Fox. La i OxSd K xumoauu Wi k Silk Petti coats in EXTRA. .Ife11
prices considerably less tlmn those of Black Marten, Natural Mink, Painted ifed 00 5 00 (! 10 sizes, $5.50. Nieo varictv of leather toilet cases
any jewelry store in town. Fox Civet Cat, and sct in combiua- - Children "Sweaters, $ 1.50 to .S.50. .Black Sateen Petticoats in EXTKA ?nd a .endid line of suit eases and mLn

I Watches, bracelots. cuff links, beads. tion j.urs. Splendid variety ol all those sizes, $2.25. oKs with toilet, fixtures. s
lockets, scarf pins, hat pins, bar pinsj furs and all new, this season's stock. TnP Virginia WrUFI ..i ..

J
rins. pearl beads, collar supporters, Buy early and ct first ehoice. UglUId i.ap H0US8 DrPWPS Serviceable Ritts that arc always

I lavalliers, fnns, novcltv chains, all Something new a Knitted Scarf to ..wisi "T como and appreciated.
kinds of novelty beads 'and bead and "P1ir floats wc:ir umlcr tho coat for extra protoc- - ! , S&o '" "M; .

mesh bags. ti0n. An ideal Rarmoul, made uf fine lo nn
0 Seersuckers. .l.yO, $1.i0j ;lp- -

ha"dsomo nw Hardware Dept. GifbKid Gloves -o- a,s?l7-Somo .!SVAnl5 n. d.
niv, ,wccrVr l0UIUlx'r" Ur eiuatinff and practical wraps. White, W aiStS j.ocketknives, razors, safelv razow. hs- - 'K

,VJa,, ?lt iVnrr.r3c " "i.10" 1Icad Scal wilh avcr cuffs- and black, navy, ray and com- - Beautiful line of lin,3 White Dainty sors, shears, skates for boys, -- iris, la- - M'
ands'-'-uT- '' lover collar- - bination colors. $2.00. h.npcve and Mumuisctto Waists just dies and -- ent lemon; ra.ipes, hentcrs,

,lninv ' "ceLved. They slarL at $1.50 and range meat choppers, asbestos sad irons, al- - M,
tthe OAM Hudson Scalcape - Rath RobeS to $o.00 and S7.50. um'raum wa-- o md Ian rubesMMTfnf?0 be1wicdYi Xear Seal with Opossum cuffs and - Tho New Silk Shirts for women are

1 life
?Vn retain uollar- - " Ior latlies 1)1 a lar"c lluc of "cw here biaclc, navv. brown and white THE FINEST STfOWING OP CAB- - 'fc;

thcir natural appearance and luster and patterns, to $0.00. They sell for .5 00 andremain soft and flexible. Handsome White trench Coney Coat. Children's Bath Kobcs, with slippers A fine line Cbri ,i Jl? HAV,!l bVKB IBL Rlj
Kussian Pony Coats. to match, $3.00. Brocaded Satin ilwytmti SURE AND SEE TIIEM. fI

mSZ1'

Extra Special Values In Christmas Gifts Hose, up to $2.oo Values, w
' Olir Staple Dept.-- Select Speddl $1.10 ifeNow Ls the time to them, when you can ,

nf(i.lllin , , tlo it leisurely. We have a splendid variety of ,
fample llnc ofc' Eddies' Black Silk Hose, regularly sold jKJUl

. w.lule tley lasu your eho.ee.t
'
at

?; 0n15J!"S1, '
1S' Seari5; 101101 ca .ioAvel ease., manicure sets, slmvin- - ,rom 50 00 :i P- - special sale price, $1.10. iPl

sel8i bruSl. sets, military brush sets, collar and e 5 MIT-T- hree pair lo a customer
, OFF" ,,UCK cs , glove and handkerchief boxes, work boxo fI

tocis at oo i lb CPNT . jftnccktic boxcs und pogt e;ird boxcs to Department Specials
Our enure regular line of doilies, iray cloths, lunch Finished embroidered pillows and centers, ranging from ?

cloths. seaHs. at 2ohRChST OFF. " '

Ch0isll0Wpat m0Ec"RD

1 S

vHWy at " 1ISR CNT 0KP' hriivy 8carfs tablo centers and sola pillows (UQI)
AU Bcd sPreatlP 20 CENT OFF. .

Visil 1,10 Toy secLion- - You will be interested at ONE-THITt- D OFF. iamSw
and the children will be simply delighted. N!

ouu nnuGSTOUK is at Mj


